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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which CLI command do you use on Cisco IOS XE Software to put the AP named Floor1_AP1
back in the default AP group?
A. ap Floor1_AP1 ap-groupname default-group
B. ap name Floor1_AP1 ap-groupname default
C. ap name Floor1_AP1 ap-groupname default-group
D. ap name Floor1_AP1 apgroup default-group
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/switches/lan/catalyst3850/software/release/3.2_0_se/
multibook/configuration_guide/b_multibook_config_guide_wireless_3850_chapter_0110.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Sie haben ein Microsoft 365-Abonnement.
Sie sehen die in der folgenden Abbildung gezeigten Servicehinweise.
Sie müssen sicherstellen, dass Benutzer, die Microsoft SharePoint Online verwalten, die
Hinweise zur Untersuchung von Gesundheitsproblemen anzeigen können.
Welche Rolle sollten Sie den Benutzern zuweisen?
A. Message Center-Leser
B. Berichtsleser
C. Dienstadministrator
D. SharePoint-Administrator
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
People who are assigned the global admin or service administrator role can view service health.
To allow Exchange, SharePoint, and Skype for Business admins to view service health, they

must also be assigned the Service admin role. For more information about roles that can view
service health.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/enterprise/view-service-health

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are setting up the Active Directory group login for the Application Object Server (AOS)
accounts on the database server. To which of the following Microsoft SQL Server database roles
must the group login be added in Microsoft Dynamics AX 2012? (Choose all that apply.)
A. db_securityadmin
B. db_datareader
C. db_owner
D. db_accessadmin
E. db_datawriter
F. db_ddladmin
Answer: B,E,F

NEW QUESTION: 4
While reviewing logs, an administrator discovered that an incoming email was processed using
policy IDs 0:4:9. Which of the following statements are true? (Choose two.)
A. Email was processed using IP policy ID 4.
B. FortiMail applied the default behavior for relaying inbound email.
C. FortiMail configuration is missing an access delivery rule to process incoming email.
D. Incoming recipient policy ID 9 has the exclusive flag set.
Answer: C,D
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